Weekly activity grid
Week beginning: 01.06.20



** Indicates activities which are linked. The subject links are included to help you find which column to look in.
Early level
(Generally Nursery to
Primary 1)

Literacy
Spend some time every day
sharing / reading / looking
at a book, comic or magazine
of your choice.

With help, write in your
news diary twice a week.

Read the story of “The
Hare and the Tortoise” and
tell an adult what the
message in the story is.
If you don’t have the story
at home, you can listen to it
through the following link https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac
h/school-radio/audio-storie
s-the-hare-and-the-tortoise
/zfggy9q

Numeracy
Sumdog - this week
Sumdog will be reset.
When you go on, there
will be a test for you to
do which will help to set
your work at the right
level for you.

Make a simple table to
show the activities you
did and how many moves
you managed. Write
tally marks for the
number of moves.
Activity

Number
of moves

star
jumps

lll

Health & Wellbeing
1 hour of physical
exercise every day.
SPORTS’ DAY!
Find a favourite toy for
a mascot!

Science & Technology
A fun game to see what
we need to keep
healthy! Can you get
the right mix of sleep,
exercise, food and
water?
https://www.sciencekid
s.co.nz/gamesactivities/
healthgrowth.html

Sports’ day ideas:
Why not organise a
family traditional
sports’ day? You could
try some of the
following:
● Potato and
spoon race.
● Sack (pillow
case) race.
● Skipping race.
● Obstacle
course race.
● Three legged
race.
● Flat race.

Coordination - Doing
sports requires a lot of
coordination to make
sure our hands and feet
are doing what we want
them to do! Try out
these coordination
experiments - they are
tricky!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/12CRfXftRd6i
o4esBBLKxx2SXe5xe13
bN/view?usp=sharing
Energy Sports Balls -

Expressive Arts
Practise the Fischy
Music songs “Welcome
Everybody” and “ I feel
good“ for assembly this
week.
Make two puppets for
the Hare and the
Tortoise story.
For the tortoise you will
need
● egg cartons
● green, brown
and yellow
paint, pens,
crayons,
pencils, paper
● green or black
pom pom for
the nose
● green or black
pipe cleaners

Cut out the egg cups
from the cartons and
decorate one to look
like a tortoise.

or you can watch it with this
link https://www.bbc.co.uk/prog
rammes/p011syc1
Draw your own cartoon,
sequencing the “Hare and
the Tortoise” story.
Extension - Write a simple
sentence to go with each
picture.

*Please see Google
classroom / email (if you
can’t access classrooms)
for literacy tasks which
will be set by your child’s
teacher three times a
week.*

Choose 5 different
skills from different
sports and count how
many times you can do
each one, for eg.
shooting at the goals,
star jumps etc.
● How many can
you do in 30
seconds?
● How many can
you do in 1
minute?
● Can you do
more each
time?
● Try to increase
the time spent
on an activity
from two
minutes to five
minutes. (link to
H.W.B.)

*Please see Google
classroom / email (if
you can’t access
classrooms) for
numeracy tasks set by
your child’s teacher
twice a week.*

●

●

●

●

Balancing a
beanbag on
your head race
(or similar).
Balancing a
beanbag on a
bat (or a
scrunched up
piece of paper
on a
hard-backed
book).
Toilet roll or
cushion
between your
legs race.
Skittles: Line
up 3 or 4
plastic bottles
(or similar).Use
a ball and try
and knock them
over.

When we take part in
exercise of any kind it’s
important to drink lots
of water. Can you find
out why? How much
water do you drink
every day, including the
times when you’re
exercising? Make a
note of how much water
you drink in a week.

Try this science
experiment to learn a
bit more about energy!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/11u6x-4_AEH
RuHDzAHDOT_jrSWc7
Ya5nD/view?usp=sharin
g
Sports Day Ice Cream!!
We normally end Sports
Day with a lovely ice
cream so here is a wee
science experiment
which means you can
make your very own!!
https://www.glasgowsci
encecentre.org/gsc-athome/enjoy-again

For the hare you will
need
● a paper cup
● grey paint,
paper, pencils,
pens, crayons
● black pen
● grey or white
pom poms
● black or white
pipe cleaners

Decorate the paper cup
to look like the hare.
Give it a tail, a nose,
eyes, ears and whiskers.
Use the puppets you
have made, to make a
puppet show and retell
the story of the
Tortoise and the Hare.

First level
(Generally Primary 2 –
Primary 4)

Literacy

Numeracy

Health & Wellbeing

Science & Technology

Expressive Arts

30 minutes of reading a day,
a text of your choice.

Play games on Sumdog
as we are resetting
levels for you.

1 hour of physical
exercise every day.

Coordination
Doing sports requires a
lot of coordination to
make sure our hands
and feet are doing what
we want them to do!
Try out these
coordination
experiments - they are
tricky!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/12CRfXftRd6i
o4esBBLKxx2SXe5xe13
bN/view?usp=sharing

Fischy Music
Practise our songs for
assembly! Welcome
Everybody a nd I feel
good.

Energy Sports Balls
Try this science
experiment to learn a
bit more about energy!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/11u6x-4_AEH
RuHDzAHDOT_jrSWc7
Ya5nD/view?usp=sharin
g

Design your own sports
outfit!
Design a track suit or
shorts and t-shirt you
would want to wear!

Joe Wicks Daily Fitness
Wake up and Shake Up
Dance on Wednesday.
Complete the two daily
literacy tasks in your Google
Classroom.
Sumdog spelling/grammar
twice a week.
Design your own sporting
event - write out how to
play, bullet point the
equipment required and
draw a diagram.

Write in your news diary
twice a week.

Complete the three
daily maths tasks in
your Google Classroom.
Measurement
Mark a line in the
garden and try to jump
as far as you can from
standing at the line.
Measure it.
Then try with a run up
to the line. Measure it.
Do you jump further
with a run up?
Keep score- tally chart
Think of five activities
and see how many you
can do in a minute. For
example, star jumps,
burpees etc.
Keep your score in a
tally chart. Perhaps you
could compete with
others in your family
and see who gets the
most points. Or try to

SPORTS’ DAY!
Find a favourite toy for
a mascot!

Sports’ day ideas:
Why not organise a
family traditional
sports’ day? You could
try some of the
following:
● Potato and
spoon race.
● Sack (pillow
case) race.
● Skipping race.
● Obstacle
course race.
● Three legged
race.
● Flat race.
● Balancing a
beanbag on

Sports Day Ice Cream!!
We normally end Sports
Day with a lovely ice
cream so here is a wee
science experiment
which means you can
make your very own!!
https://www.glasgowsci
encecentre.org/gsc-athome/enjoy-again

Sports Charades
Act out a sport and see
if your family can guess
it! How many sports can
you think of actions
for?
Create your own Sports
Day Playlist to help
motivate you. We are
the Champions for
example might be a
good one.

Instructions
Write short snappy
instructions to let your
family know how to complete
each of your sports day
activities.

beat your own score
throughout sports week!

●

●

●

Second level
(Generally Primary 5 to
Primary 7)

Literacy
READING - daily half hour
of reading. Lots of reading
examples in the grid for
your research tasks.
Writing / talking and
listening.
**Advertise your sports’
day explaining the place,
time, date etc. with a poster
or a banner perhaps. Think
of a catchy slogan. Make it
colourful and bright.
Writing:
Research a famous sports
star. Try making a fact file

Numeracy
SUMDOG - play games
as we are re-setting and
re-levelling for you.
Time:
How many burpies /
keepie uppies / mountain
climbers/ star jumps
can you do in 30 seconds
or 1 minute? You choose
the activity/ activities
that suit you best!

Hold a plank (press up) -

your head race
(or similar).
Balancing a
beanbag on a
bat (or a
scrunched up
piece of paper
on a
hard-backed
book).
Toilet roll or
cushion
between your
legs race.
Skittles: Line
up 3 or 4
plastic bottles
(or similar).Use
a ball and try
and knock them
over.

Health & Wellbeing
Joe Wicks daily
fitness.
SPORTS’ DAY!
Find a favourite toy for
a mascot!

Sports’ day ideas:
Why not organise a
family traditional

Technology
Make an Obstacle
Course in your house or
garden - can you direct
your robot around it!!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/126s4xB72V8
z1Iv6xxUuryL012Qmso
pYy/view?usp=sharing

Science & Technology
We fill our lungs a lot
more when we are doing
sports or we are out of
breath. Use these
instructions to make
your own lungs and
understand how they
work!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/11u7GOI3SAB
mBYmRvEJvlr-ZWW84
63C3/view?usp=sharing

Expressive Arts
Music:
Choose songs to go
along with your
workouts / sports’ day.
1) Music that inspires
you for a warm up.
2) Music that motivates
you and gets your heart
rate up.
3) Music that calms you
for your cool down.
4) Music to celebrate to
at the end / or the
national anthem if you
are having a medal
ceremony!

about them (a bit like the
cards in Top Trumps.)
Include a picture of them
and some fun and
interesting facts about
them.
Reading for information:
This year should have been
an Olympic year. Read about
the first Olympics.How did
they start and where? What
do the Olympic rings stand
for. What were the original
prizes?
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=xBsRx4wN_v4

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=VutjmxCoD4I

how long can you hold it
for?
Watch video clips of
Usain Bolt running
100/200m. What was
his world record in the
100m and 200m? Look
at the tenths and
hundredths of a second.
Why are these
important? How much
faster than 2nd and 3rd
place was he? Find out
some other world
record times eg 400m
1500m marathon…
Create/ draw a
timetable for your
sports’ day. Start time;
each activity; break;
finish time.
Number:
Organise a points
system for your games.
Keep a score / running
total.
Measure:
Standing jump
Toss the wellie.
** Work out in ml how
much water you drink on
Monday. Compare this
with how much you
should be drinking.
Continue this for the
week.

sports’ day? You could
try some of the
following:
● Potato and
spoon race.
● Sack (pillow
case) race.
● Skipping race.
● Obstacle
course race.
● Three legged
race.
● Flat race.
● Balancing a
beanbag on
your head race
(or similar).
● Balancing a
beanbag on a
bat (or a
scrunched up
piece of paper
on a
hard-backed
book).
● Toilet roll or
cushion
between your
legs race.
● Skittles: Line
up 3 or 4
plastic bottles
(or similar).Use
a ball and try
and knock them
over.
** Research how much
water you should be
drinking for your
age.Compare that with
how much you actually

Left or Right Hand
Test out to see if you
use your left hand or
your right hand more
with different
activities. Do you mix
which hand you use
depending what you are
doing? Are you
ambidextrous? See
what hand your family
members favor most!
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/12GvjJYB3iLS
l6L7sjfK4Pg5DzKEIFW
cw/view?usp=sharing
Sports Day Ice Cream!!
We normally end Sports
Day with a lovely ice
cream so here is a wee
science experiment
which means you can
make your very own!!
https://www.glasgowsci
encecentre.org/gsc-athome/enjoy-again
Technology
Click on the link below
for instructions on how
to make your very own
tabletop football game!!

Drama:
** Act out your advert
for your sports’ day as
if you were a radio or tv
presenter. Be creative add music, use an
accent, exaggerate the
important parts!
Art:
Design and make some
medals or rosettes for
sports’ day

drink. Find out the
health benefits from
drinking water.

https://www.muminthem
adhouse.com/shoebox-t
able-football-foosball/

Useful websites to check out :
●

Two different versions of the Hare and the Tortoise story to choose from https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q - audio
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011syc1 - video

●

BBC Super Movers https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers

●

Cosmic Kids Yoga https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

●

Joe Wicks Daily PE Lessons - 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBusdjPRpso2Fq9rf0V0FV98

●

BBC Bitesize Dance Mat - a series of online tasks which help children to develop touch typing skills https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr

●

A free collection of eBooks, eAudiobooks, newspapers, magazines and graphic novels which can be accessed through Highlife Highland, upon
registration https://www.highlifehighland.com/libraries/

●

Youtube Jackanory - a choice of over 100 children’s stories, for various age ranges, read by celebrities past and present https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFNGtjxH4usYlyAWk0vyzBjwYdUfl9yNL

●

Wake up and shake dance session - every Wednesday at 9.30 am
https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/f0b34fdd-6350-403e-8e76-e5f29856ce63

